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HyperX 6L366AA Gaming Controller Black USB Gamepad PC, Xbox
One, Xbox Series S, Xbox Series X

Brand : HP Product family: HyperX Product code: 6L366AA

Product name : 6L366AA

HyperX Clutch Gladiate - Wired Gaming Controller - Xbox

HyperX 6L366AA Gaming Controller Black USB Gamepad PC, Xbox One, Xbox Series S, Xbox Series X:

The HyperX Clutch Gladiate is built for Xbox players that want a controller that can maximize their
performance. This officially licensed wired Xbox controller features dual trigger locks and remappable
rear buttons so you can optimize control for the way you play. Powerful dual rumble motors add
immersion and intuitive force feedback cues. Clutch Gladiate’s textured grips help you keep a
comfortable, secure grasp of the controller. It also features a 3.5mm stereo jack so you can easily
connect your favorite wired headset.
HyperX 6L366AA. Device type: Gamepad, Gaming platforms supported: PC, Xbox One, Xbox Series S,
Xbox Series X. Connectivity technology: Wired, Device interface: USB. Product colour: Black, Cable
length: 2.95 m. Power source: Cable. Width: 155 mm, Depth: 110.5 mm, Height: 64.7 mm

Input device

Device type * Gamepad

Gaming platforms supported * PC, Xbox One, Xbox Series S, Xbox
Series X

Programmable buttons

Ports & interfaces

Device interface * USB
Connectivity technology * Wired
3.5 mm connector

Ergonomics

Product colour * Black
Cable length 2.95 m
Detachable cable
Ergonomic grip

Power

Power source * Cable

Technical details

Warranty period 2 year(s)

Weight & dimensions

Width 155 mm
Depth 110.5 mm
Height 64.7 mm

Packaging data

Package width 170 mm
Package depth 110.5 mm
Package height 64.7 mm
Package weight 208 g

Packaging content

Cables included USB Type-C to USB Type-A

Logistics data

Country of origin China
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